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---------- The friends of our frlmid% are out “1 think I can give you a better too good to do it himself, only lied be
CHAPTER XI. friends, vou know. Hope'he Isn't mount than Roxy." afeared of kctchin’ cold, so he’d send

waiting for a special invitation. Carl, “ WhaCs that about Roxy ?" Mr. some of his folks, 
iro hurrv up supper you rogue." Southmead turns on him in warm “Is Jim armed/ Craycraft asked,

Mr Southmend’s Imbit of saving his defense of his pot animal, and the talk pulling the collar of his rubber coat 
snv out without anv pause or reference branches from that horse to horses in well up about his ears,
to questions to be answered proved of general, which is a never-failing topic “With nothin' but a good stout club,
inestimable service in the present with a Southern man. I’d as soon think of armln a mule with
Instance The major's face flushed “ Sula," says Mrs. Southmead invs- a pistol as Jim. He’d blow hi) own
palnfullv Fortunately, the darkness terlously as, soon after tea, the major brains out by way of practicin' the use
concealed that. He abhorred deceit takes his leave and Mr. Southmead of It."
in anv and every one of its manifold I walks down to the gate to see him off 1
manifestations. ‘ Manton had once hospitably, “I hope some of these days close range. Pretty dark out yonder,
been in Imminent danger of going to to get a little credit for discrimination, isn't it ?"
the penitentiary of New York state as I)id you notice (hat man s embarrass- Manton laughed irml boldly led the 
a defaulter He Stirling, had im- ment in talking about his friend way out into the wet and blustering 
poverlshed himself to ward off the dis- Craycraft ?" night. The squire, bracing himself
'•■race and to send him to Europe. He 'Sula reluctantly admitted that she against the plunge by pulling down 
had returned as Manton Craycraft, had noticed a slight hesitation about the soft brim of his felt hat, and mak- 
wliicli was really his name with the his reply. “But what then?" she ing sure of all the buttons on his rnack- 
Dennv dropped. If Stirling could asks, tartly, for her. intosh, followed with a step quite as
have have had his wav, his brother “ There is something wrong," Mrs. I determined, if not so springy. Agnes 
would never have conn! back. As it Southmead says, exultingly — “ a could hear them sloppily making their 
was, no good could come of stripping mystery somewhere. I've never felt wav through the rain drenched yard ; 
off his disguise, and much harm might quite sure of him. He is a Yankee I could hear them speak to each other in 
accurc. ’’Mrs. Southmead, with that I which was quite as if she had said, no I voices raised high to suit the uproar 
keenness of observation which is so good thing can abide therein. of the storm and the dismal swish-
ofton a marked characteristic in women 'Sula turned away coldly. She had swash of the wind-lashed waves as they 
whose minds never soar into the realm | no patience with nor words for such broke against the resisting levee.

an unreasoning and unreasonable I She knew when they reached the road 
It was not to be com- by the glimmer of Manton's cigar as 

It was simply to be ignored. I he turned to latch the gate behind
---------- I them. Then her husband's voice came

harshly back to her through the tur
bulent night.

“ If you get scared while Jim’s out 
o' sight, Agnes, there's a loaded pistol 
in the writin’ desk drawer that may 
sorter comfort you. ”
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and the need of an anodyne. No oilier I OiiglnutcU and
expectorant or anodyne is equal to THOMAS D «
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It assists ° u E-GAN,
Nature in ejecting the mucus, allays N. Y. Catholic Agency, 12 Barclay Si d i 
Irritation, induces repose, and is the I ' ' *■
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“Of the many preparations before the I genuine induis proem-ed froni'tV, 1 v''1.-
pulilic for Mm cure of colds, couclis, thitholic Agency I hrve .f" ' orkbronciiitis, and kindred diseases, there I them fresh, sweet and IH-rfev-lv r'ln ' il;ul1 
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“A few years ago T took a severe cold I ' ------
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CONTRASTS.

The Tlevina family grouped about 
the gallery presented a cozy contrast 
to the home the major had just left, and 
about which lie had been ruminating 
uncomfortably. Reclining luxuriously 
in the netted hammock, swung diagon
ally across one end of the gallery, was 
Mr. Southmead, bis slightly bald head 
bared to the evening breeze, taking 
bis ease and ills evening smoke ; 
Mrs Southmead, handsome, indolent, 
urbane, sat near him, swaying a linge 
fan for their united benefit. Ursula was 
talking to Carl, whose curly head lay 
dose against her cheek, as lie leaned 
over her shoulder. Fred's flute, which 
was rather a melancholy instrument, 
sent its dolorous notes out through the 
opened parlor windows to complete 
with the brisk yoddling of a mocking
bird close by. The lighted lamp on the 
liait table gave the group to the major's 
leisurely inspection as lie came up the 
dusky walk, seeing but

“ One would think there was no such
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“ I have

recovery of my strength. By the ron- 
tinual use of the Pectoral, n |mrmancnt 
cure u ns effected."—Horace Fail-brother,thing as levees, or booming rivers, or 

possible inundations, if one's impres
sions were to be gathered in this serene 
presence," he said, sending his cheer
ful voice ahead of him by a few steps : 
then, mounting the steps, and waiving 
the ceremony of a general hand-shak
ing, he took a vacant chair by Mrs. 
Ralston’s side.

“These presence, more correctly !" 
says Mr. Southmead, assuming an tin 
easy sitting posture in the swaying 
hammock as a concession to his guest. 
“This is my hour, Denny, 
supremacy of the feminine element in 
this lions -bouse does not permit me to 
make very frequent use of that little 
possessive pronoun in the singular 
number. lint, 1 repeat, this is my 
hour. In it thou shall do no manner

of abstract justice, took note of the un
usual delay in the major’s response and I spirit as this, 
the constraint in his voice when it I bated.

Buckingham, Vt.
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finally came.
“ I left him at Squire Thorn's. The

gentleman seemed really in . A I[1T the dark.
need of assistance this afternoon, g,iuire Thoi-n's prediction that it 
and asked Ctatcia ^ I would likely blow “big guns” that

“to utcïifuMm-Iti walk there, between this home *"«“*• and- “ t.he-v sat arou,,d..the sup- 
and that one. You all loooked so cozy P®r,abl®- »hlch* out »f,compliment to 
mm ni nui . ... ....... I “wite folks company, Aunt Lucyand united, and- like a family in I had sadly overloaded with badly cooked 
Short. There wo found the old man had sadly OA eiloaueawitli iiaai) cooked
asleep on an iron lounge, aad indigestible dishes, with the wind i The true way to love our neighbors 
which seemed scarcely more rigid "hl9î ln? ln, t ll0u‘i l ‘**° uncoiled I [g t0 |ove them in God and for God ; 
than liis own features in slum- weather-hoards, setting the lamp flame we mugt iovn the good things with 
lier. The house was silent and I 1,11 ajfl!lt.|?r’ !'Ialn.ton Ltaycraft compli- | which God has endowed them ; and we 
dark, and presentlv, when Mrs. Thorn lue" am V,™ 011 119 wcnthtir "tsdom. must, for His sake, submit to the priva- 
did come out, she was so white and ,AU thu .,no™ r®a?°"’ 9a-'9 th‘‘ tion of those things which He has
and still and grave that, without much ] 9f‘U110' hospitably pilin a poached | dcl,ied them. When we love them 
effort of imagination, one could fancy L‘gg on top ot the heap of tried Irish i with reference to self, our self love 
iter slow] v petrifying, to be in keeping Pf,-atoe!j llc ,lad rath®r autocratically makcs us impatient, sensitive, jealous, 
with the rigid condition of her life.” .‘u,Jît'd 1119 gu<.19 t0J. . "f ‘-v >°u sltould demanding much and deserving little.

••She would result in n very beauti- yourselt well before facing the i;,u t|,c love of God, loving friends
Ini piece of statuary,” says Ursula, I blizzard, \\eve got to do sentinel I aj)a,.t from self, knows how to love 
accepting his fancy and compliment- d“‘{ a* A,1!® I>'S «litchi by my gin to-1 thcm patiently with all their faults, 
ing Mrs. Thorn through It. lug lt' ,rl‘® levcc erost tt is pretty land does not insist upon finding in our

“ Yes ; site is very handsome. There *’el‘ 90a.1'cd 11,lw- 1 hem . devils on friends what God has not placed there.
can scarcely be iwo opinions about ‘ oth®Y 9id® ,of,th® 'f® ?r® J»9t 68'l.k«

1 as not to pick out to-night tor cuttin ,
tnat- ... . , the levee ” I A novel idea for the suppression of

A sudden inspiration seized upon I should think it would take a» I in temperance was started recently in
Major Denny. Why should lie not I unusua||v fearless person to venture I Pittsburg by Rev. Father Shecdy, of 
make tins sweet woman by his side, to I ■ | .' . . . ., St. Mary of Mercv Church. It is called
whom his own heart went out with “ be “'XtS atd furU the Lei,ten Association, in honor of 
mere tender appreciation every time 1 ne®' arc ' “ite-cappeu ana tun | , , , „lronv of .
the.v came in eontaet, an unconscious ous- Agnes says, studiously glane ng ?h0 Cxdamation mTde
co-idintor in his self constituted "-ttard- awa> 110,11 Manton s plate after having 1 19 ‘nsP,rca u> m<- ext ainatton made
co.Kijuioi in mb hui tensiuuiLu Duuiu I «• i . „lllll4.0fi Himnnv if I bvr the Redeemer on the cross, “Iianship of the squires wife from a flight nib look ot amused dismay at - I thirst ” In reading the re^u- 
nameless vague danger ? There was the task set him by the squire aGons for Lent Father Sheedv sa“d
a chivalric determination in his heart 1 9 P*>« }l do.®9 °«k 901t9car-v 0 hatc«thoUcs could fast ft he v warned 
to ward off from that lonely woman at a woman but tf I had a .11 turn to he I ishon had dis
Thormlale the possibility of more e any body I'd as soon, and a little ^ even hough the Bishop had dis 

r „r I,1,.,,] sooner, cross the lake now as any other I Pp,lsLtl tnem 110,11 a01no s0- 1,1tumble. In spite of him Manton had finished his cofl'eo place, of this dispension we are asked
established linnselt at Thorndale. -j ' . j j attention I hv the Bishop to practice “self denial,”
Utero .Stirling was quite sure ho would auall)D' an(l u,Jne* 11 9 att ,lllon -.. 1 . (lsn„..:aiiv in tlins„
cling. The gossiping proclivities of a pa^0uV°voi/y1 supVioman don't luxuries which are neUher necessary | FOV SlllC tllCJip, Ol’ lO Relit 
smal! country neighborhood were somej m on bird You a e got a o v nor conducive to the preservation of F
thing to be dreaded and w'a,'ded off ‘jl. nt*I,t ali'cncl of y ou 1 think ‘he bodily health and strength ; for I Part Lot S!>, t on. », MrGilll- , This Company are at an times Pr, m
the emwiiess^of a'suddenlv cotlceh-ed I after th^s^expertonce yL’r'e likely to «"•‘«nee, the use of intoxicating vray, tonn.y Mhldlrsrx. about

y I beg off. But vou are in for it this hquors. I 50 acres. Brick house, barn, [ iy, or as may be«reed on.
“She is also a verv lonolv woman timc " Parents should be careful in the stable, sheds, orchard,

if won11 I.,, in with vmiv I “ Thanks,” said Manton, “1 feel I selection of sponsors for their children, I X# S. l-t Lot V-8, foil, tt, Tp.
reputation L “,'MrRv Mrs. Ralston! if ®1lla> ‘he night. With Mrs. says Archbishop Janssens. For should London. 5» acres, more or less ,
vou would bestow as much time. Thorn s permission I wtl smoke a cigar parents neglect lie rchgious instruc- h„®nVete. ^
attention on her as possible. I am sure ’«fore we start, and lie pushed his turn ol their children while still young Fo; Su|P._,(0t IT, M, Tp.
she is appreciative. She speaks ffrate ch?ur back from the table. Agnes | it becomes the duty ot the sponsois to | 0f MeGillhray ; 100 avres, more I in Can da ami Groat Britain,with interest
fully of the efforts you and Mrs. South watched tho two men making their take, ,1 poss. Ide the parents place and »r less, house, barns, etc., and
mead haw already made in her be-1 preparations foi the night >xlth a feci- I to sec that then god-childrcn be I orvlmril» Address, I dopoHitfrom Fire and Hie in-untnup com-
, m I ing of helpless resentment at the cool I raised in the fear and love of God and I P# ©. ©rawer 4TH, London. I pa men for the security ot their poiiey-hnid*

“She iniiv well call it an effort," insolence of this man who had forced the. knowledge of religion. Tho p c I
Mrs. Southmead says, groaning at ’us presence upon her. and yet, bv Ins Church forbids to take as sponsors any tr dtlZZlS I0r teUIIt ùUnday
tnemorv ot' that ride to Tlionidale. seeming absorption in her husband and one not a Catholic, or to select any one I ------------ --------------- *

■ My b iel -tvlie's vet from it " I his affairs, left her powerless to banish I who belongs to ex communicated
'Sula seemed Strangely unresponsive I;1™- st,e seemed but the merest societies, or who leads a publicly

I-,,,. it. hi'mitlv • n„ domestic adjunct to the squire in her scandalous and sinful life ; lor such
van not' like wimt vou have' seen of g™*'» apprehension fusons arc not able to fulfill the
•jlOV v" | The men got into their mackintoshes I duties which may be. expected of them.

-•'if vou think I can bo of anv so.-- I nnd rubber overalls, took each a Inn In baptism spiritual relationship is I Price per ion.
vice to Mrs Thorn 1 wil' «htdlv exert tenl a'1'1 » box ot matehes and were contracted, by winch marriage is for
mes,-If 'in' lier behalf. You know she ^“’PP®'1 for th® ldgl,t- The squire bidden between the sponsors on one „Ver„Bo nü>Iiüêr üwdIs'iôo ^nùs
does not invite intimnev. Then, more filled his short bt-iciwood pipe with side ami the child and its parents on pL.,„un 9 
warmly: “ I would ' like her xery strong plung tobacco and complacently the other side._____ _____ _ I
much if she would let me. I confess I puffed it in company with Manton s I „ for G.r,„ I n'-,cs.ivüx, -a„'Kl,t',su quality,
her union with Squire Thorn lias some- fragrant Havana. As they opened the I The.. suniizht ” Soap Co, Toronto, offer the i-er poiirû!f'li.îcèntr.’ ’’’ ' ° " poun' '

tliin"’ absolutely repulsive ill it for me I * door a tierce gust ot willd sw’ept I following prizusevery month till further notice, I Neatly inicked in paper boxen of six pounds 
But "she knows best why she married j11 «P0»,‘hem. accompanied by a blind- ^.t^Si’Viï!,^^
liim. I 1115 dash Ot lam. 1 he squires lilll- J of ‘‘ Sunlight ’ wrappers : 1st.si": -lui,*»*; 3rd. I made in sizes 1, *2, 3, 1, ô, i* ami S to the pou

.. v visl nf 1 loi il ommiiloroil ., I tern was extinguished bv it. Manton I *3; î’Ÿth to lull, a Handsome Book! and Fer pouiul,;îO cents.A\ llsk 01 ot mg c011SlUCU.li .11 ° • .. .... I a pretty picture to those who send not less I Neatly packed in pnper boxes of six
newsmen"‘er l will tell you what I I klHMt on tin* gaiierv UOOl to relight It. | than 12 wrappers. Send wrappers to “Sun- I each, and 111 wooden boxes of .'>d lbs. each, 
have heard. And the major told the holding his hat between the wind and i «ncwMSTct etî!C'Ac,d ^C,,“dlCS’,>Rra-
stor.v of Agnes' brother, his salvation ''‘"(‘l^'lSiGu’his head is " X-nes I ODORIFEROUS INCENSE.
turn b\ the sqUlie Oil the. condition ot I w I published in Tne Toronto Mail on first Satur- I FOlt VIirRCIlE^
her mighty sacrifice. Who knew hot- ‘!l0ug,,t' ,stand,nf by her husband s [lay i„ cad, month. Exlra Mnr n,,;",..- n“r ho“ .
1er than he how to feel for one. whose sl(*° an<^ looking down upon the close I Mrs. L. Squire, Ontario Steam Dye Works, No. •_» Kxtru (Jualiiy, per bo
entire life was warped hv the ill doin'- clinging Ill-own waves of hair that SUV- Toronto says : “ Fur about lit) years 1 have Ne. a Medium Quality, p-r
Ola brother ? ' ' ° mou» tel tie- young man's head. With nf ARTIFICIAL CHARCOAL.

* li was nobly done, " said Mr. South- I a sUdden remorseful impulse she laid I Northrop & Lyman's Vegetable Discovery, I Box contai»! 
mead, as the major concluded his stow, bvr hand upon the squire's shoulder. and the bondit» 1 have received from this }^^wïï"c. box (Incense,h.
- I’.y George, tli'e spirit of sclf-nbncga- “TM9 '9 «/^ul mgkt for you to I

tion in women is mnryelous. ’ I , ,11, \, l '“J1 <>n «nu n,ue J pui I ato’y on the liver. Asa Dyspepsia remedy I i ouamv -rUarautec<l ner eatlon .*1 in ,
"It was uuscltishly done, " says You can UusUhn'" J,m *«' Uhihkttctotod^M^ ----------__ oas Llîhlertq Floats, Elghl-Wxvicka,"eto. te'U «Ui^tldll Bl PW

S“ But what ?" the" nta jor asks, cut-i - " J im'9 got his work laid out eloster Qlf TMQ AM Z?TT> U D. & J. SAD1IER & CO. S£?e': flfSÆ, mmwSîuè Sà d|;
ous to know more of the ethics held by <° ',™1®." ">«®>d '»"« said ]».11 Voice OIXlll O UH T 1A£| Catholic ‘'“''^w^- Çh^rch Onotmen,» and Frî^O^arVntoèd^nTomnùim. Askyour 
this «T.Mill,' reticent woman I made lllllisually mild by tins uncx- I With agonizing Eczemas and other Itching, I „ Kcngious Articles. I grocer for SEfLaren'* <'ook*w E’rivnd." Not1 won‘donc. " îdie concluded, l-etocl display o, wifely interest. “ I Burnh*? b,^, W ^Dmnest. , mtn»^ !...

much"' “oU,>’ ' " ' «ire to ,«>U after «.well as a levee. MASS WINE. CHURCH BELLS
" Well, if site committed a crime, in •’.il1' 9 ‘>ialla doz®" "a t-h dogs. cure _______ I SglSfljSïïaTATÎfevpra'îffî t»'

marrying the squire from such fo^ a Dm! on the CUTI CURA WILSON BROTHERS I «cSBARE^ltV^Vfi^MïStoRi:. «»
mo tu-s says Mrs Soutint cad decs- '°«8U “ '' « 0ut voider from the old fuTASaT^d''oSSuKrT Havc J«9‘ rcclved r direct Importation ol

'ZUSISS mSS™ ""“*-=!■■-Wl-
''•o' I Su1Vln,:,l(,ss 1al,d fftuplditv avo. There's tho tea-bell at last.” Pile levee s all right as a trivit long but every word u truo. « proven yai.li IT RKDICI'h PRirLX

will be adjectives alïogvtliov made- ■■ IVvhans vou will not mind ridin- nly front, Craycraft, but there's nig- I VLI' 11 ■‘BHIYLU I ttlVto.quato to your deserts. X ou re a second „Ver to Thorndale with me to morrow/' S1'1'9 0,1 the Rowan place, just across beyond all doubt,the grome-t Bktâ 1 vïc»V3.Æne“Bi

A las, man, with only tin- dittonmce snvs the major, rather insistcntlv. as ‘he lake, that would think they was ^soid'c^rywherera#r °! 1,19 Archdiocese of Tamgona. The rev.
between a solid and liquid world | ,' wa|ks I)v -su]a'u side toward the a t’oin the Lord a good service by l'm-mr intue akd ChI*. Coap.-Boeton. respectfully Invited to scud for
between vour burdens. By the wav, ............. - ---------------------------- «a-"Uow to Cure Skin Dl.e..e.‘-mulled free. •am"le-

thù evening? “ I Should quite like to," she an- 
>°U* im.ml Claquait . 1 >» \ oil know sieved “ only WO lmvc but ono ridin1" Drives away Incipient tumors,
mv women folks have discovered al ’_______________ ’___________ _ n Vle.nrs the blood from i>otsouous humors ;
marked resemblance between you and | As a cuve for coltl in tho head and catarrh Try the worth of IT M. D.’—

" Ïïïïïïl !Mï is1t;,uV;r8?' *{>: tn‘on,iu«at *,,,M» which is the great Golden Medical Dis-
vs^alLSrùc'romX î'atn U^fetiT^t”' vovery of Dr. Fierce- -a wonderful

con vim o 1 iiiii \..... i»i. “ Nasal BrIivi beats the world ior catarrli and tonic and blood-purl fier. 1 he “Dis-
most satisfactory results. relv Vvum'tHV'Hrsf1 nnplivAtiLk'!"' s'i!!“'y doalcr» sumyilnn^ broncîtlîis' colds'nnd'lunir 1U°

WVW!1 ffil troubles ;* guajnteed to Cm"o\ " ”

John B. Bell, Sr., Abilene, Texas. J ïlii tor Binard* rad take «0 other, ‘

AND HALLCHAPTER XII.
rnar.nnD by

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
gold by all DruggliU. Price SI ; its bottle», $5.
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CfctsJoitue *nd prices.ROBSOB HUB RESTORERTO BE CONTINUED.

i '/run musim cn,True Love. NO MORE GRAY HAIR.The
London, Ont, C*n.

Why allow y oui 
gray hair to make 
you look prema
turely old, wh« n
by ajudiciou* nm 
Of ROliSOK»» 
BESTORK.lt you 
may easily res
tore the primitive 
colour of yuur 
hair and banivli 
untimely signa of 
old age ?

Nut only dove 
ROBSON’S RES
TORER restore 
the original co- 

of the hair,

of wark, thou, nor thy wife, nor the 
niece, nor the stranger that is within 
thy gates. Have a cigar ! Carl, you 
rogue, bring the major a match. “

“If the. entire decalogue consulted 
human fallibility to the oxent the com
mand for rest does, we should approach 
nearer perfection than we are like to 
do at our present rate of progress,'* the 
major answers, scratching the match 
Carl lias brought him on the Hoir, and 
illuminating his face for a second as he 
applies it to his cigar.

“ You will let Carl take your hat and 
whip, Major Denny, and remain to tea 
with us, I hope. 1 am quite sure Mr. 
Southmead desires it.-’

Mrs. Southmead s hospitality was ex
tended in that voice of cool dignity she 
reserved especially for intercourse with 
the new man at Rossmere. She had 
not yet quite gained free absolution 
from herself for being on such appa
rently friendly terms with their mortal 
foe. She perferred reserving to herself 
the privilege of saying, 'I told you 
so,” in case he should suddenly develop 
any of those vicious tendencies which 
she was morally sure must be latent in 
every Yankee breast. She was pre
pared to say on a moment's notice :
“ You know I never did thoroughly in
dorse the man. ” And the major was 
humorously aware of her guileful atti
tude. But 'Sula did thoroughly “in
dorse the man,” so it was without any 
mental reservation that she touched 
over and warmed up this somewhat 
languid invitation.

“ I hope you won’t consider it a hard
ship to keep Undo George in counten
ance during his lazy hour. You must 
find your duties ot general supervision 
of all the levee forces tiresome in the 
-extreme. We expend a great deal of 
pity on you here at Tie villa.”

“ I should like extremely to retain 
your sympathy by pleading ex ha us 
tion,” lie said, “ but I am afraid I can t 
conscientiously. I really enjoy tin? 
life of constant activity I am forced to 
lead. I do not feel in the least fatigued, 
-find if it were not for th" grave uncer
tainty of our situation I should even 
enjoy the soupçon of danger that 
flavors our daily experiences just at 
present.”

“Soup an, indeed !" Mrs. Southmead 
says, dolorously. “ If the levee goes 
This tilin', I shall never umlerstake to 
have, a garden or raise poultry again. 
My past experience of raising spring 
chickens in a wagon bed hoisted on 
high trestles, and of diving for sub
merged radishes and lettuce, is too 
agonizingly fresh in my memory as 
yet. And there is Carl,’’she adds, con
templatively, and if tie* h >y were quite 
secondary to the radishes : “it keeps 
one person busy fishing him out of the 
water and drying him off. 1 do hope, 
Major Denny, you are keeping every 
body well up to the mark. 1 have 
always contended that .supineness on 
that part of the white men and stupid
ity on the part of th" darkeys lias had 
much more to do witli our past misfor
tunes than Providence. It is all very 
well to fold one's hands and lay every 
thing on Providence !”

“ Denny,” says Mr. Southmead, 
with a laugh, “ if you don’t pr< 
yourself more than a match for Provi 
donee, and the. Mississippi River com

per.
In the event 
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Trade Mark. whit, hare not to
be found in ordinary hair dyes.

The most flattering testimonials from SEVER
AL PHYSICIANS and many other eminent 
Citizens testify to the marvellous efficacy 
of ROBSON'S HAIR RESTORER.
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MENEELY & COMPANY 
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

Favorably kuotvn to the pub1 le 
1886. Church, Chapel,School. Fire 
and other bells: also. Chimes and i

BUCKEYE BEIL FOUNDRY.
Bolin of l'ure Copper and Tin for Choghe » 
.Kchnols, Fire Alarmi,Farma, rLL1 
WARRANTED. Catalogue sent free.
VANDUZEN &T1FT, Cincinnati.»

CONCORDIA VINEYARDS
SANDWICH, ONT.

ERNEST OÏRADOT&CO.
Altar Wine a Nveclally»

Our Altar Wine is extensively used 
re»-ormnen*led by the Clergy, un i °ur,:; im. 
will eoinpare f,ivora'>ly with the be si 
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WEAK, PAINFUL KIDNEYS,71I With their weary, dull, aching, lifeless,

^tSSaiBU-fiS All-Wool Pants, $3.00 
-- - - - - - - - - - - - I All-Wool Suits, $15.00

“ After reasonman neouav n

1 OTHER Sarsaparilla com
bines economy and strength like . __ _ ___ . _ ^

HOOD’S. U is the only one of PETHICK & MCDONALD,
which can truly be said “ 100 Doses $i.” i 393 Richmond Street

A SURE CURE
FOR BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION, 
INDIGESTION, DIZZINESS, SICK 
HEADACHE, AND DISEASE» or THE 
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS. 
They are mild,thorough and prompt
IN ACTION, AND FORM A VALUABLE AID
TO BvaoocK Blood Bittcns in the 
TREATMENT AND CURE OP CHRONIC 
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.
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